Wine List
Rosé
Chateau Val Joanis Tradition Rosé rhône valley france

glass

bottle

8.00

37.00

Lively, fresh and aromatic with notes of red berries and citrus fruit. 60% Syrah 40% Grenache.

Laurent Gauthier Beaujolais Villages Rosé france

8.50

40.00

8.50

40.00

9.00

42.00

100% Gamay Noir. Wild strawberry, cranberry and rose petal are on the nose.

White
Santa Christina Pinot Grigio italy
Beautiful, bright Pinot with notes of pineapple, pear and orange zest.

Château L’Ermitage Sainte Cécile rhône valley france

Indulgent and creamy, oak apparent but with fruit to match. Full-bodied with concentrated
nectarine and pear, and a long, natural, acidic finish. 70% Roussane, 30% Viognier.

A to Z Pinot Gris oregon

8.50

40.00

8.00

37.00

11.00

52.00

9.50

45.00

7.50

35.00

8.50

40.00

Soft but complex wine, exhibiting a palate of guave, lemon zest, and spice.

Weingut Gebrueder Ludwig Riesling mosel germany
A minerally, dry and crisp Mosel Riesling produced by a small family winery.

Michel Vattan Cuvée Calcaire Sancerre loire valley france
Made with Sauvignon Blanc grapes from the caillottes terroir. Dry, pear-like acidity.

Pratello Lieti Conversari italy
Aromas of white rose, ground clove and citrus. Think chardonnay, but richer.

Château Promis (White Bordeaux) france
Blend of Sauvignon Blanc and Semillon w/notes of honey, peach and cantaloupe.

Sebastiani Chardonnay sonoma california

Abundant orchard fruit flavors, it also displays citrus, acidity, minerality, and subdued oak.

Mâcon-Chaintre Roxanne Chardonnay fuisse france

10.00

48.00

Bruno Cormerais Muscadet Chambaudiere la chambaudiere france 8.50

40.00

Displaying fresh and floral notes, with nice smoky and lemon zest notes on the palate.
A bright, zesty wine with notes of grapefruit peel, pear, and lychee.

Sparkling, Port, & Dessert Wine
Domain Chandon California Brut 187ml california
Nicolas Feuillatte Brut Champagne 187ml france
Jaillance Cremant De Bordeaux Brut france
Dow’s Fine Tawny Port portugal

glass
8.50
11.00

bottle
32.00

7.50

Red
Château de la Terriére beaujolais france

glass

bottle

9.50

45.00

9.50

45.00

9.00

42.00

Almost elegant in its rusticity, this spicy red is perfect with red meat dishes.

Lincourt Pinot Noir sta. rita hills california
This vineyard sits on a deep deposit of limestone, lending this Pinot Noir a slight
minerality that complements the palate of black pepper, hibiscus and dried strawberry.

Rasteau Les Crapons côtes du rhône france

Ruby red, with aromas of red fruits and spices, this wine has a nice structure and soft tannins.
A classic French wine in the pure Rhône style that is wonderful with grilled meats.

Château de Lussan Médoc bordeaux france

9.00

42.00

A structured, soft wine with depth of flavors. Nice balance of wood and dark fruits. Perfectly
complements red meat, poultry and cheese. 54% Cabernet Sauvignon, 39% Merlot, 7% Malbec.

Chemin de Compostelle Malbec france

9.50

45.00

8.50

40.00

10.00

48.00

Aromas of dark berries, plums and black currants and a taste that is full-bodied with
vibrant fruit flavors, soft tannins and a long finish.

Pedro Martinez Alesanco Crianza rioja spain
Aromas of vanilla, chocolate, and balsamic. Notes of licorice, smooth, fruity tannins,
and a smoky finish. 80% Tempranillo, 20% Grenache.

Domaine Grosbois La Cuisine de ma Mère loire valley france

Intense nose revealing red fruits and on the palate is very fruity and delicious with notes
of red berries and pepper. 100% Cabernet Franc.

Terra d’Oro Zinfandel amador county california

11.00

52.00

Utilizing vines that were first planted during the American Gold Rush, this big, intense
zin exhibits rich dark berry notes and a balanced spice character.

Chateau Val Joanis Luberon rhône valley france

8.00

37.00

7.50

35.00

An ample and fruity wine, developing aromas of licorice, red fruits and winter spices,
with subtle tannins and a long finish. 90% Syrah, 10% Grenache.

Luc Cholot Cabernet Sauvignon Reserva pays d’ oc france

Hint of vanilla overlying ripe, fruity aromas. Robust, full-bodied and harmonious tannins.

Il Ruspo Sangiovese Umbria roncadelle italy
100% Sanviogese. Light but vibrant, with notes of blackberry, herbs and hazelnut.

9.00

42.00

